Bicycle web application
For non-university applicants (for people who do not have a UTokyo Account)

↓ To access using a smartphone
(https://u-tokyo-parking.jp)

---(Hereafter, operation explanation)------------------------

Tap メールアドレスでログイン (Log in using your e-mail address)
Enter an e-mail address that can be received on your smartphone and tap 登録 (register)
Open the received e-mail and tap the link to move to the password entry screen.

Enter a password to register and tap the register (登録) button
Tap **ログイン画面 (the log in screen)** and then **メールアドレスでログイン (Log in with your email address)**

登録が完了しました。ログイン画面からログインを行ってください。

**ログイン画面**

Web申請登録システム

**UTokyo Accountでログイン**

**メールアドレスでログイン**

（UTokyo Accountをお持ちでない方）
Log in (ログイン) with your registered e-mail address and password

Web申請登録システム
●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●
●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●
ログイン
新規登録

Tap ID 申請登録 (ID Application Registration)

メインメニュー
ログアウト
Web申请登録システム
ID申請登録
QRコード表示
Enter everything in the □ and tap Register (登録)

1. I will obey the traffic rules of the University of Tokyo Hongo Campus.
2. The permit license (sticker) will be placed on the rear mudguard of the bicycle or on a position following discussion for bicycles without rear mudguards.
3. The permit license will be placed on the rear mudguard or a position following discussion for bicycles without rear mudguards.
4. I will get off and push my bicycle when going through the university gates.
5. I will not park my bicycle anywhere other than the bicycle parking lot or on the guidance blocks for blind people.
6. I will dispose of my bicycle by myself if I no longer need it.
7. I will not ask the university to be responsible for any accidents, theft, or damages that occur on-campus.
8. If I break any of the above, I will not object if my bicycle is removed, locked, or if my permit is revoked.
9. I hereby agree to give the university's Environment Group the right of ownership to the bicycle if I do not renew the permit license within 2 months of the start of the new academic year.
10. I will not chain or wire lock the bicycle to university fences, lights or buildings when I park. Furthermore, I will not complain if the key of the chain or wire is cut in such cases.

Agree (tap) all the compliance items and tap OK
Temporary registration completed

Please show your proof of affiliation and verify your identity.
Once you have confirmed your identity with the Environment Group, you will be able to display the QR code from the main menu.

→Go to the Environment Group

Show the QR code, pay, and receive the permit sticker

→Go to the Co-op